• **Club Connection Newsletter**: (Monthly) August 16, September 16, October 15, November 15, December 12, January 15, February 14, March 14, April 14

• **Student Organization Academy, Leadership Programming, OrgSync Trainings**: (TBA – Dustin)

• **Week of Welcome**: August 25-September 3

• **Student Organization Workshop**: August 26, 6:30pm; August, 27, 4pm; August, 28, 10am and 7pm; August, 29, 10am and 7pm; August, 30, 10am

• **Club Day on the Yard**: September, 3, 10:30am - 2:30pm

• **Fall Semester New Student Organization Activation Window**: September 9 – October 16

• **Spring Involvement Fair Registration Available**: November 4

• **Mid-Year Report Available**: November 4

• **Mid-Year Report Due**: Midnight, December 6

• **Final Day for Campus Events and Programming for Fall Semester**: Midnight, December 12

• **Spring Involvement Fair Registration Deadline**: January 17

• **Spring Involvement Fair**: January 22

• **Leadership Assembly Applications Due**: January 29

• **Spring Semester New Student Organization Activation Window**

• **SGA Budget Request Due**: TBA (SGA)

• **The Muskies Award Nominations Due**: TBA (February - Dustin)

• **The Muskies**: TBA (March - Dustin)

• **Leadership Assembly**: April 5

• **Club Reactivation, Year End Report, and Advisor Agreement Form Available**: March 24

• **Club Reactivation, Year End Report, and Advisor Agreement Form Due**: April 25

• **'A Year In Tee-Shirts' Submissions**: All Year

• **'A Year In Tee-Shirts' Display**: Last few weeks of Spring Semester

• **WoW Event Proposals Due**: April 25

• **Final Day for Campus Events and Programming for Spring Semester**: Midnight, Friday May 2

**No Fundraising or Space Reservations**: Manresa, August 21-25; Week of Welcome, August 25-September 3; Club Day on the Yard, September 3; and Family Weekend, October 25-27